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THE HARVESTING SPECIALIST

MEYERS IMPLEMENTS, INC.
400 North Antrim Way
Greencastle, PA 17225

Phone; (717) 597-2176 Fax; (717) 597-5349
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■ SERVICE SPECIALS .
Mill

■ PARTS DISCOUNTS

Schedule your equipment for service
maintenance now and save.

Because now through March 31, 1996,
we’re offering fantaslfcr deals

on a huge selection of
New Holland parts and services.

So whether you do the work yourself,
or have our factory-trained service

technicians do it for you, it pays to do it
during WINTERFIX ‘96.

Get your equipment in prime working
condition for next season.

Visit us today!
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The Rollant 66 makes fast
work of 4’xs' bales. Its
unique two-stage pick-up
and close tines produce a
clean, efficient harvest in
less time. Rollatex netting
wraps a bale in 10 seconds
or less, and double-twme
wraps it up in |ust 20.

The Rollant 46 intro-
duced CLAAS’s innovative
fixed bale chamber to the
marketplace. This versa-
tile baler handles all farm
operations from dry hay to
silage. Nobody produces a
better 4'x4' bale.

The Rollant 42 was de-
signed for family livestock
operations. This economi-
cal investment produces
weather-tight4’x4' balesfor
the highest nutrient con-
tent possible.

CLAAS bales mean nu-
trient-filled edible hay, low
spoilage, and high crude
protein retention.

Each Rollant offers the
innovative chamber, low-
profile pick-up, and world
class dependability. And
they all share CLAAS’s in-
ternational reputation for
low maintenance, durabil-
ity and long-life.

Call nowto see how you
can improve the round fig-
ures on your bottom line.

Ceresville Ford New Holland
i*i 8102 Liberty Rd., Frederick, MD
“

301-662-4197
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;< LESTER HORNING
>< FARM EQUIPMENT ><

>) LAWN & GARDEN [<
>) EPH RATA, PA 17522 ><

717-738-1677 ><

RJD 316,2cyl., hydro, 26”deck, only 350 hrs.,
R very nice *

R JD 140Ridding Mower►, IH484 Diesel, PS, 42
R IH682 Riding Mower, hydro, 17hp

$3,200 {
....$875 }
.$5,950 {
.$1,650 }

5 JO8200 Drill, 18DD,w/grass, nice
> Brillion 12’cultimulcher5 Landoll 7T disc chisel5 JDAW disc, 1183H35 Landoll 3 PL, ST, Chishel Plow
5 Brillion 10’Cultimulcher late model, nice
5 Brillion 9’ Packer
5 Brillion 6R cultivator, s-tlne
5 Brillion 4R cultivator,no-till
5 Bush Hog 6R cultivator, s-tine5 Oliver 348 plow, 3x16 spring reset, Nice
5 JO KBA disc, 24 blades
5

.$2,400 f.
....$975 ►
$2,800 »;
....$950 ►
....$875 I
.$2,450 ►;
~..$575 ?

....$950 $

....$B5O ?

....$875 ►
.$1,250 ►
....$550 I

HAY EQUIPMENT
5 NH 258 rake, van/ good comßfSnßl
5 Bush Hog 3 pt 6’ Flail Mower
5 NH 489 haybine
\ NH478 haybine► NH 275 baler w/thrower► NH 276 Baler w/Thrower, Good Cond
f NH 320 baler w/chute, late mndßHiwn.
{ NH 311 baler, no SS pickup, nice
{ Ford NH 156tedder, nice5 NH489 haybine
5 Gehl 260rake spin type, nice►«NH 273 Baler w/Chute

.$1,950 3
....$950 J
$2,500 J
.$2,700 (
....$950 .◄
$2,950 4
$2,600 V
.$3,800 V
.$1,250 2
.$2,900 5
.$1,250 2....$950 2

5 MISCELLANEOUS
\ NH40 Blower, good cond
\NEW IH3 pt Blade,6”► JD3940 Harvester w/Elec. Controls, nice

Witch

$1,950 f
....$275 f
.$4,800 4
....$B5O )
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